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C111·i·e11ll)' 1111lle1· co11side1·atio11 lJ)' tl1e 'U11i\·e1·sit}· · \\1 icle Co111111ittee 011 Stt1dent Or,g:a11 izatio11s a11J 
AcliYitie;; is a prog ra 1n 11·h ich 11·ould bring to the Can1pus control'ersial speakers in a 1non thly pro-
.~!" 1· ~1111 of JelJa teS a11d S)' lllJlosia on fur1dan1e11t a l soc i;:il h11rl Jlo litica l issu es. 
, "The p rc1n i.'e of rhis project," co1,1n1eqtcd Counci l !)res ident i'v1ichacl \\ -i nst on . "rests upon th e 
''ie11 tl·1~1t 1 1ossi lJI~· tl1c !Jes t s ti n1t1l11s of ii11tellectt1:1l a c ti\·it:· is co nTfO,·e1·s~ · - tl1P clc:t :•.li o f OJl11osi11g 
points of vie11» T o lin1it the points of vie1v expres,ed ;, to lin1it the potential e r1ligh1e11rnent pr(' · . 
sc11.ted })}" tl1ei 1· co11f1·011tat.io11 ."' , · 
On ·Septen1ber 28th, l\1r. Winston suh1n itled a letter to Mr. Ca rl f.. Anderson, Director of S'tu-
dent .'\ c t iviti es. S in ce that tin1e it •has 'been 'hrouglrt lo the a tt en tion of Dr. 1\r1nour J. Blackhur11, 
l)ean of Students·, and is no11• in the hands oJ the UCS<)A. 
· ·\~le ,, · 011L~er, tl'10L1µ-l1," r:o111111e11te(l tl1t' Co1111ril !>1·e.-.idc11 t. ··jf tl·1e 111·011osa l is ~· i11 a 1)1·ocedu r~1I 
g·1·aveya1·d. I hrt\•e had no \\•1·i1tten 
i·eply- acl{nowledging i·~ceipt of111y c '. t • f N p · t ~;.:e~l~!;;~~1rn.M~e ~~J~~~o~no~,; rea ions 0 egro -oe s 
exactly when the UCSOA \viii - · , 
next 1neet, so that_ a project which I R • ·p I A th I 
has been greatly anticipated b.y n os1e 00 n 0 ogy 
the stt1dents and \vh1ch is obv1- · . 
ously \vorthy,.- is being held'. up · . . , . -
in a procedural limbo." · , Student;; ·of lite rature can begin looking for1vard to the publ1· 
,\NOTHER Ol'ENING, ANOTHER SHOW - Joe D1Mello, Heln111r 
Cooper, 1111cl J{or1 t1 l'1 Storie prttctice tl1e'ir lir1es for tl1e Ho"'·urd Player's 
first pro<l11f·1ior1, Rasl1f)lllt111, wl1icl1 will ope11 at lrt1 AlclriclJ:"e TJ1ei1tre 
According to . the Project · ca tion of, a ne11· anthology of poetry by An1erican Negroes. Be· 
011 Octol•er 25. 
Aware.ness schedule, the first pro- yond the .Btu.es, ed ited by l{osie Pool, 1vill be put out before the 
g
22
ramitis.I tot tabke pladcebont 0?,t1obte~ end of the year by · the Hand and Flo1ver Press of England. 11·el l 
. is o e a e a e, n e k bl' l f • 
gration or . Sep,a1·ation,'' between tlO\\'Jl pu, IS lers o poetI')'. i , ' 
Playe1·s VieitJ Finest Season, 
Aim Extension of Resources 
Malcoln1 X and Bayard Rustin. 'rhe selections range fron1 the Harlen1 Renaissa nce of the 
Mr. X is a lel\der of the Black , T1venties up to the present, 1vith a generou~. sprinkling of avant· 
l\;lus~im movement ~nd Mr. Rus- aa 1·<le '''orks. fr1 c l11d ecl a1no110'" the 11e\''e1· Jloets a1·e ~e\·e 1·al Ho,~·a i·O t~n is a former assistant to Dr. 0 I d . · 0 · 
• 
• fl y JE .\ N ·]~O:\'G 
Mai·tin Luthei· Kinfr. st11c e11ts an alt1111111 . 
A·lso included in ~the proposed Miss Pool, one of the foremost authorit ies on Negro poetry, 
list of speake1·s and debaters are: \\'a.s also a teache1· of Anne F1·ank 
Barry Gold\vater vs. \Valter Reu- and the first person to translate 
ther on "Opposing Views of the the Diary of A11.1ie Frank into 
N e\V Frontier"; Fulton Le1vis III English. She first 1net the Ho,v-
vs. Michael Ha1·1·ington on ''Op- ard poets du1·ing a visit he1·e last 
e1·atio11 Abolition''; · Nor1nan year and 'was impressed b,y thei1· 
Thomas ·vs. Herman Kahn on ~ readtngs. : Miss Pool's inte1·eSt in 
''Nuclea1· Disa1·n1ament''; Max thei1· wo1·k was hei·ghtened ~fte1· 
Le1·ne1·, He1·bc1·t Aptheke1·, and the su ccess of Dasei1i, a national 
~1ax Shachtman in a ~yn\posiun1 literary journal initiated by the 
on ''Capitalisn1, Communism, or poets. 
Ho " arc! Unive rsity' ' Departn1ent of Dra\ua plans au excit-
i11g seaso11. P1·ofes~o 1· Q,,·e11 Dod::-011 stated tl1at the 11ri11ciJJle ai111 
thi s Year \\·ill be the i1.•e of all de1>artnients in the School of Fine 
.A. rts \\·orkir1g togethet· a s a ur1it. 
'fhe season " ci l! ge t under1vay October 25 11ith the produ ction 
6f /~ (1s /1or11011, a fL1 ll -ler1gtl1, t\\'O act Ja1>ar1ese drarna ,,·1·itte11 h}· 
Fa1·e and '.1i chael Kanin , 1rhich \\-ill be presented al the Tra _i\ld-
1·iclge Tlieater. 
Rasl1or1101i·, b.:ised 011 ~to1·ies 
place in Japan about 1,000 years 
ag:o. Deali11g· \\•ith seve1·al \Vit11eso;;-
es to a 1nurder and their differ-
ing· ve1·sio11s of \vhat hap11e11ed, 
the 11la~· takes an unu sttal t\\'ist 
and leaves the decision about the 
t1·t1th of the 111t11·r.le1· u11 to the 
;1L1dience. 
Another inajor production 
scl1e<luled fo1· the fi1·st se111este1· 
is tJ1e 111usical co111edy, 01i t/10 
To>< ·11, \vritten by .-\dolph Green 
a11(! Betty Co111dc11. The 111u s ical 
sco1·p \\•as ·,v1·itten b:i.r T.eona1·d 
Bc:1·1}:;:; tei 11. fa111ecl co11dt1cto1· of the 
i\•e \\~ Yo1·l~ Philha1·1noni c 01·ch es-
t 1·a. 'I'l1i s p1·oduc tion, \Vhich is 
s.c11 eliul ed fo1· Dece111be1· 6-15, ,,~ill 
l1e <lit·ectf' <i by Theophilis S h i11 e, a 
ne\\·co111 e 1· to tl1e D1·a1na De1Ja1·t-
111cnt. 
(Contit1tt L' 1I 0 11 11age 4. col. 1 1 
Homecoming Tkts. 
On Sale Mondav 
J 
by Ryunosuke Akuta"a"a. lakes (Contint1ecl on llage 4, col. 5) Ho,va1·dites included 1 i11 the an-
thology are: Walter De Legall, 
junio1· in Libe1·al A1·ts ; · Pe1·cy 
Johnston, fo1·1ne1· English inst1·uc-
to1·; Richa1·d . Jackson, seniOr in 
Libe1·al A1·ts; Ca1·l Gardne1·, fo1·-
111e1· g·1·aditate student; and Le1·oy 
Stone,~ g1·aduate student ~ pi·esent­
ly attending the University of 
Pennsylvania. O\ven Dodson, cel-
1400 Freshmen Set New H;igh; 
Man-Girl Ratio 3-2 for Class 
J>onT1A SCOTT 
Tl·1 is )·ea1· OL11· ca 1111lt1s is eX J)lodi11 g \\·itl1 11e,,· f1·esl1111e11. Tl·1e1·e ebi·ated poet and acting "head of 
a re approxirnale.ly 1-1.QO unde rg raduate freshrnen nq_11• enrolled at the Drain.a Departn1ent, may al-
H · so be featured in Miss Pool's an-011·ard, a record for recent years. · . , tholog·y. 
\\' here do they all con1e fron1? as many hold the tuition scholar- ~'Ir. DeLegall described the an-
Just about any\vhcre and every- ship of $213 a year, and approx- thology a s one of the n1 ost com-
\\•he1·e. The 111a.io1·ity hail f1·01n in1ately 10 pe1· cent hold othe1· J)t·ehensive of its kind and Jll'e-
the Middle .'\tlantic States - scholarships provided by tio\vard . dieted that it \vould enjoy \vide 
f1·01n N C\V Yo1·k to No1·th c~11· 0- Uni\1e1·5ity. 
lina. H0\\1e•1e1·, out of eve1·y 100, 
3.pJll'OXi111cl.t€ly 30 a1·e local ot· llen1<»<lcli,1:;: ,,j Oltl f~acilities Helps 
fo1·eign students. 
ci1·cu·lation. 
• 
• 
Another statistic should be of 
inte1·est to Ho,va1·d's distaff side. 
The f1·csl111·1an class 11u111be1·s '111- Use bf New Center Facilities 
111·oxi111ately 850 111ales and 550 I . f d Th. · 
fc1nales, for a ratio of 3 to B . . ncreases Five- ol IS 
Consequently, 11101·e f1·esh111en 111en • , 
Year · 
i live in the dorn1s than fen1ales. Director of Student Activities Carl E. Anderson announced this 
.-\II T-fo1neco rnir 1p: ti cke ts ''i ll ' 
. . Drew Hall alone, \Vhich is re- 1veek· that use of the· Studenb Center has increased more than five 
,!!O ~I~ ~.1le l!l r{ Q() f:1 11.~, Stt11ie11t s t1·icte(l to f1·es ll1nen 111en , acco111- "hund1·cd pe1· ce11t ove1· last te1·~1. . ' 
l.rn{er, at l'>:OO Noon. l\·lnnrl av. n1odates 300, 1vhereas the 5 \VO· . . . . . 
T l · I · 1 b' · 111en's do i11 on,bi'ne 1 . In an interv1e\v \vi th the HILLTOP, Mr. Anderson at~·1buted the 11 ~ yea1·, a spec1a co111 1na- . 1· s c c acco111t110- C b '. . d 1. · · · tioii , t itc l(et p:oo(l f o i· adiiiiss ion to date 575. ente1·'s. oosted ~opula1·1ty la1·gely to the i·en10 e _111g of ol fac1l 1t1es 
the flon1eco111ing conCe1·t, da 11ce, AJl Jl1·oxi1nately 6-l f1·esh111en and the introduction of ne\v ones. Many of the 1111p1·0; ents 'Vf\'·e 
breakfast, and the talent sho1v h old the top scholarship a1vards . financed by proceeds fro1n the Odetta eonc~rt last spring. 
anc! a sou\reni1·, \\·ill be avnilable f1·0111 the Natio11 al C01npetit ive Si11ce Ten1po . B beca1ne the Student ·Cente1· last se111es te1·, all 
for $5 .00. Six hundred and f orty, Scholarship F.xan1 1vhich rang·c repairs and painting have lJeen coinpleted . The J;. A. Student Coun-
of these co111binat.ion ticl;:ets '"'ill f1·0111 $500 to $1000 a ;.1ea1·. Abot1 t cil office, Student Cente1· conf.e1·ence i·oo1n, and stt1dent loung-e have 
110 a\1ailable. .. J1e,,r i·ugs and fibe1· g·lass chai1·s. 
Tickets for each of the Hoine- D1•apery has been ordered for all 
co111ing· eve11t3 \V ill be availal1le C .i • pt1blic offices. An office of Sp~ 
at the f ollo,ving- costs : co ncert, 0111111011wealth Recog11izes L 'o11e Ja111aica cial Projects has been established 
$2.50 (01·ch est1·a seat); dance, to coo1·dinate Ho111eco1ning, 
$].75 (single) and $3.00 (cotiPle). 1.'l1e llriti!-il1 Go,·crn111e11t, i11 considero1tion of' tl1e <let·iSio11 of' · Chi·i.s tmas \:Veel{, and siiiiilai· Un-
So tl\;Cnii·s \vill be a\railable foi· tl1e Jc1111aicc111 ele<·tor~1te, l1as decided t~ ~r;1111 1l1 iit (~011ntry i11<le- ivei·sity activities. To di·ess up 
9 · h N · · b 1>e11dent nc1tio11l10<1d '''itl1in tl1 c Co111111onw('~1ltl1. It w;:1s i.i11-
..... 5. cents eac . o tickets ''' ill e campus appea1·ance, the1·e is a 
:-;olcl fo1· tl1e b·1·eakfast othe1· than n(>1 1n ~ccl l»y \"X' l1it<"l10:1ll tl1 ~1i, lit. tl1e next ~(·!'lsio11 of tl1e flo11 se of' Stu dent ·A1·t Contact Desk \\' he1:e 
b . l':1rlii.1111cnt, lc1!islatio11 " ·ill l>e ii11trod111·ccl to fli,•01·cc tlir l' ~ l1.1r1,J tho se . in the co111 1natio11 ticl.::et. students 01· student 01·gapizations 
Tickeits· fo1· the talent sl10\v \\rill i·r·orti tlic Fc<lercilio.•1 (iJ' .tlt c \Vt•st Indies. ca n !l'eqt1est signs Ot' poste1·s fo1· 
be available on a !, 1·opo1·tiona1 lJit- Jn a plel>i~citc l1eld in SePte111J1e1· of' tl1i l" )'Cl11·, tl1 e J1.1111 ;.1 ic;.1 11 di spllay. 
sis f 1·0111 a11 f)at·ticipatinJ:; stucle11t 1>co11lc ,·c>l<'rl 0\1e1·'~' l1el111i11gly to secede fro111 tl1 e Fcclcrtttion. • Othe1· innovations include a 
cot1ncils l\'[1·. R1t)'111011cl I .. lo}'<I, '' ] j1111ajca11 11r<'n1cd. s t11clent i1nd Pre·~~ Student 01·ganizations mailbox, 
_ __ itlcnt of' 1l1e C1.i1·ll>l>c;.1n A.ssocii11ion, e11te1·t11ined clo11l>ts ~•s to tl1 e · ping-pong i·oom, snack bar, and 
'"'i!-ill1l111 of ~cce~sion IJ11t c1dded, ''If '''C ,,·isl1 to IJe st1ccessJ'11l ar-; n1usiie i·Oom. Also, a ki·tchen wilJ 
• 
Nex t Hil~ I.'l'OP will 
1: <..1 l'r'.'' tl1 c pi<·l11 r t'1' c.111(1 J,ioµ:-
1·a1>11ic!'l of tit (' Ho111e<·o1J.1 i11a· 
Q11ecn 1't)11l<'."l c.1111 ~. Elet·tio11 
rf ;1le i!-i f1·if.l11y, No\.·c111])('r 20. 
• 
• 
• 
cin inflepe11clcnt nc11io11 we will lt ltve to h e t1nitcd at 110111e. J11 d(~- be ·in Ope1·ation within ninety 
pe11clc11ce 'vii! l>c more cxpensi,·e tl1i111 Fc<le1·c.1tio11, 1 1 0,~' - - shy of the Va. State tot1chdo\Vn 
cv<'r, ii is ~1 n<,J1le ;.1111llilio11.'' 111a1·gin. 
(Oontinucd on page 5, col. 1) 
• 
• 
' 
• 
Bison Photos 
Set Only for 
Oct. 19-20 
All B ison photographs, both in-
dividual and g1·ot1p, \Vill be taken 
next Thursday and Frida y, 
October 19 and 20. 
Individttal JJhotos (no ap1>o in t-
1nent 01· \\•aiting necessar~r), \Vill 
be taken in t11e Millet· House. 
4th and College Streets, bet\veen 
• 9 a.m. and 5 p.n1. on both days. 
Group shots, to be photogra.JJhed 
in acco1·dance \vith an assignel! 
schedule, 1vill be taken in the 
basement lounges of C1·an1ton 
Auditoriun1 between 12: 10 and 
1 :30 p.m., or at othe r requested 
locations . prior to 12 :00 and af-
ter 2 :00 on hath days. 
All 01·ganizations \Vishing to 
have their pictu1·es taken in Joca-
tions other jjhan Cramton Audi-
torit1n1 t~u.st send a \v1·itte n I'f\-
quest to the Biso1·i office, Roon1 
202 Douglass Hall, not later than 
1 :30 p.m. today . . These requests 
should include the building loca-
tion and the 1·oom nun1be1·. Spe-
cial · 1·eqt1ests \Vill have i·epl ies 
not later than l\1onday. 
An assessn1ent of $40 for a full 
page or $25 for a half-page \Viii 
be placed upon all organizations 
\Vl1ic}1 obse1·ve social 01· 1·eli~iOus 
qt1alifica.rtions fo1· n1embe1·ship. 
Thi s fee 1vill cover the cost of 
photography and printing of en-
t1·ies and 111ust be paid by N oven1-
ber 30. 
Organization photos \vill be tak-
en in acco1·dance \vith the foll o\v-
ing schedule (lette1·s i·ep1·ese nt 
1st lette1· of 01·ganization nam e) ; 
A, 12:10; B-C, 12:30; D-H, 
12:p0 ; I-N, 1 :10 .(all on Thu 1·s- -
day, October .19). On Friday, the 
20th, the schedule \Vill be: 0-P, 
12 :10; Q-S, 12:30; T-Z, 1:10. 
Re;1ders of tl1e HILL TOP ctr·e 
i11,·il c(I to s t1h111it L('llers to tl1e 
EflitoJ·. Lctlcrs sl1011l<l be t)·ped, 
<lo11l1le-spaced, 011 8 ~ {? x · l l-
in<·l1 typing p1111er. All letlt~rs 
11111~1 l>e c1cco1n11t1nied Ly tl1c 
s.e11(ler's i11dd1·ess itn<I pl1011e 
1111111l1t~•· (PC11 Nc1111cs will l1c 
11scd if de~i1·cd). M~1terials will · 
11e s11l>ject to ccliting. Addrcs,., 
all letters to TitE HtLLTOP. 
Roo111 223, St11den t Cer1ter .. 
How111·d U11i\'ersity . 
• 
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Need·/ or Imaginative Inquiry 
In an essay by Alfred North Whitehead, "Universities and 
tl1ei r Ft111 ctions," tl1e follo\\' ir1g ,,-ords 3Jlpear: 
The justification for a university is that it preserves the 
co11nection between knov.rledge and zest of life, by uniting the 
you ng and the old in the imaginative consideration of lea1·ning. 
The t1nive1·sity in1parts info1·mation, but it impa1·ts it ima-
ginatively ... This at1nosphe1·e of excitement, a1·i~ing f1·om 
in1agin~\tive conside1·ation, t1·ansfo1·1n s kno\vledge. A fact is no 
ronger a bare fact; it is invested \vith all its possibilities ... 
it is ene1·g·izing as the J) oet of ot11· d:.·eams and the a1·chitect of 
ot11· pt11·poses. 
A.s university oflicials co n, ider \>roject A'' areness, " ·hich is 
hein g spons-0red by the Student Council of the College of Liberal 
Arts, " ·e "feel that these are 11orrls th ey ni ight "e ll keep in niincl. 
Jn t}1e seri1·c}'I for i.deaJs \\·J1i cJ1 J1as µ:011e Oil il'l tf·1e COllfL1sio11 of Olli' 
tirne.;;;, the \1a lt1e of itnagi 11 ati\·e i-1 i:-:ci1~s io11 is ob\1i011:::.. · So1·1e l·1a\1e 
' 
had their 'S ilent Generation,' but "e h ere hare ne,·er been silent, 
rna)-l1e s11 l>1lue<l \,- ith tl1e maµ11it11cle r1f tl1e 1)rol1lerns tl1at far;e o t1r 
\'Vorlcl : lltJt 11c\1e1· ~.i l e11 l . That s11cl1 a 1)ro:>;1·an1 as 11roject A '''a1·e-
ness~ \\'hicl1 '''011ld l:1r.i11g to the ca111JlLIS co1i t1·0,,e1·8- ial SJ)Cakers 011 
.fundam en tal ,ooc ial and po)itical issues, eho11ld be \\'Unted ie clear 
. proof to us of the end of suhdnal and the beginning cif a rene"·ed 
' search for trnth. 
We i11·ge tl1e acl111i11istralio11 to 1>as:=;, tl1is JlTO/lOsal a i1d to p·i\1e 
it lull-fledged support. Discuss ion leads to unchained inqui)'\· onrl 
ea1·11est co 11~ideration. \\Te 1nust be free ''to tl1i11k l·i!!'l1tlv <:1 1Jd 
' . 
\\' ro11gl)', a11d free to aJlp1·eciate the \1a1·io11.11.nesF- of tl1e 11ni\·e rs.e. 
undisturbed hj• its·perils." 
Universities Boost Prejudice 
1' he HILi.TOP doe> not often editorialize on 111all e r'. that lie be-
• 
yo 11d the strict confines of the Ho\\•ard ca1npus. I-lo\rever, an issue 
has arisen " ·ith broad in1plications for the entire academic co111mun-
ity1_ i11 \1lasl1i11gto11. As p c1 1·t of tl1at c·o1nITi11nity, \\·e feel c.011st rai11ed· 
to con1me11t. 
' 
.A.1ne1·ica11 and Geor·ge '\'\1ashi11 g to11 U11i\1ersitie!;l a1·e as~ igni11g 
,on1e 250 etudents to clorn1itory facilities rentecl in J\1cLean Gardens 
' Apartn1ents. No Negroes are included in the group ·because Mc-
Lean ·Garden s rents to \vhites only. · Three years ago, O'berlin 
College 'vithdre\v fron1 the "\'!lashington Semester" . program at 
.l\merican U \vhen one of its students \vas denied· residence in tliese 
apartments because of his color. 
No,,· ,,,e do 11o't J)resurne to i11terve11e ir1 the affai1·s of othe1· 
institutions. But \ve are not unaffected by the policies· of George 
' Vasl1in gto11 a11d ~.\.n1e1· i can Univers i'ties, for acquiescence i11 any 
f 01·m of racial segregation - \\1hether by choice or evasion - is 
divisive of the student comn1unity as a 1vhole. j\foreover, if n1en 
of Je~rni11 ~ f ~1 il to SJJCa}c Ol.t-t \rigorously on such a f1111dame11taJ 
moral issue. l':ho can condemn 1nen of less. distinction 1rho han g <iu t 
':White 011 1 ~- ~~ sig115. or1 a1lartmer1ts for rent. Whi r l1 a1·e the rnore 
guilty? 
Fi11a11y, acq11iesce11ce in segregation is ·inco11111atible \\1ith the 
eclucatio11al JJ1·ocess itself. For if e"<lt1catibn · is. not the rooti11 !!' 011t 
l ' 
of prejudice and il!;norance. then 1rhat is it? 
' 
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In Pursuit of Freerloni 
Detective in Mississippi .Would Consider 
'Southern T.,radition' Over U.S. Prestige 
. By R11.L J\1All0.~EY 
PART II 
At 7 :00 Sunday ino1·ning, we ,ente1·ed the Mont g·o111e1·:y b~ts station a111i<lst a confu;:;ion of Il11oto·~·­
raphe1·s, i·epo1·te1·~, National Gua1·dsn1en and bus p asseng·e1·s. The \vhite lunch cOuntei· \Vas closed b€-
fo1·e \ve a1·1·ived and \Vhen we ente1·ed the colored \\1aiting 1·oon1, its lun ch counte1· w.as q11iclc1y sh11 t 
<low11. • 
\iVith two r·ifte-ca1·rying Giiardsmen in the front s~at and jeeps leading· and fol lo\ving the busi 
\\'e sped ~o the border. Waitin~ rooms at all stops alo~g the \.V aJ' \\1 e 1·~ closi;d. At the state _line the 
com1nand1ng officer ·of the Gua1·d boarded the bus an·d in a pleasant voice \v1shed us l11 clc , saying that 
'''e cot1ld expect a long stay in Mississippi, 
Once across the state line 've passed a couple of police cars, '''hich began to follo\v us. !\ t our 
first stop the station 'vas co.rdpn~ off a .block in every direction. A police officer juznped on the bus 
and fo1·bade any_one to move. Ohe woman, who \Vas a i·eg·ula1· Jlassenge1· 1 f1·antically tried to c.on -
vince the police that she was l)Ot involved with us .. After checking her ticket the police let her g·ct off. 
As \Ve i·olled toward .Jackson, eve1·y blocked-off st1·eet, eve1·y back J'oad taken, e \1e1·y chang·e in 
speed caused our hearts to. leap. Our arrival and speedy arrest in 
.;= the \vhite bus station in Jackson·, 
Over 100 Cities i11 Dixie \vhen ,,.e refu sed to obey a police- HU . Newma11 Cllll) 
Lo\ver Race Barriers inan's order to · move on, \Vas a ; 
I relief. l\ paddy \vagon rushed us Registers i\ctivi ti es 
During the past year and a do\vn the street to the police sta-
half, student sit-ins have deseg- t'.ion. 
r.egated at least one eating est:ib- \Vhile being interrogated, i 
hshment in n1ore t~an 100 Sou,th- . ksked the detective if he kne\v 
ern and border ci.ties. . that leg-ally and by moral stand-
This information was .' rn- a1·ds An1e.1·ica p1·ofesses to the 
nounci;d by- t~e South.ern Regiopal \vorld \Ve had • a right to act as 
~011n~1l, an inter1·ac1al or~aniizaf we did and that his actions \Ve1·e 
t1on, _in. a t\venty-page i·evie\V 0 helping to tea1· do\'ln any r espect 
the sit-in m~vement. . the v1orld niight have had for 
The Council also estimated t)iat our countrv. He said that this 
70,000. Negr~es .and whites had might be so but that th,e South 
part1c1pated in direct protests and had certain traditions \Vhich n1ust 
that 3,600 had been arre~ted. be r espect ed. 
These p1·otestS, sai d the 'repo1·t, 
have "penetrated r.acial barrjers 
\Vith unpt·eceden~ed Spe.ed'' ~i:d 
generated en.thus1asm tha~ 1"\v1ll 
not die 011t.'' 
\\Thile \vaiting in line to . be 
fingerprinted and photographed 
\Ve \Vere \Va tched by h l1ge 1)olice-
, 
By llOH Ul...\hfJ:-: Q UA:\'D.EB 
In , our swiftly m oving collegi-
at·e pace, it bccon1es necessf,1·y 
fo1· us to pause and meditate a-
while about matte1·s conce1·ning 
the spiritual rather than the 
physical side .of life. 
Being cognizant of this need, · 
Archbishop O'Boyle of Washi ng-
ton, D.C.; inangu rated in 1951 
a b1·a11ch of the Ca1·dinal NC\\'-
man . Club at Ho\vard Univ:ersity. 
The Club's purpose is to help the . 
fold; to help the student (1) re-
student relig iously, educationally, 
and socially. 
A Theory A11011t F.xi.<IPnre · 
• • • 
men ' \Vho repeatedly in spected 
their pistols. A s a Negro j.nmate 
\•,.·all{ed past on an eri·and an 
officer stamped his foot, \vhich 
sent the fello\v scurrying a\\'ay 
like a whipped puppy. The ·giant 
nien with star s on their chests 
i·oarcd with laughter, having dis-
played the brand of Southern 
hosnitality \Ve might expect. 
The .chaplai r1 fo1· the past fo11r 
yea1·s at the Ne\vman House - · 
2417 4th Street, N.\V., is F ather 
Gelliher of the Order of the 
Franciscan F1·ia1·s of the Atone-
n1ent. This semester he plans to 
have seve1·al distinguished .speal<-
ers, one of ,vhom \Vil! be F~ther 
Geoff1·ey \\1 oods, a p1'0.fessor of 
Sc1·iptu1·e at· Catholic University. 
Father Kelliher hopes that m ore 
of the 600 Catholic stu~ents at 
Ho\vard will take an ac·tiv"e part · 
in •the club, \vhich n1eets every--
Wednesday evening at. 7 :30. 
Dr. · Roberts Discusses Existentialism 
. • . I 
.On.e of the .2 t vaguely under-
stood concepts t oday is Existen-
tialism. In a i·ecent intervie\v Dr. 
J. Dodis Roberts, of the School 
of Religion, 'vas able to clarify 
it for 1ne and I 'vill attempt the 
same for you. 
''Existentialism is a theory 
a'bout existence.'' It may be a 
sea1·ch· for a pt11·pose in life, a 
denial of any purpose in life, or 
a discovery of a P1Jrpose in life. 
Simply, why do 've- exist? There 
are many differences . of opinion 
By JOHN WILLIAMS 
an1ong the Existentialist s them-
selves, but on these seven basic 
principles they all agree: 
The1·e must be concern for 
man's existence; n1an has choice 
in his life; man has freedom in 
his life; the test of authentic 
choice is anguish and dread; man 
should be invol\1ed not as a spec-
tato1· but as a pa1·tiGipant; one 
should dislike· any all-encompass-
ing system of thought; man · has 
individuality. 
There are both atheists and 
Actions of Howard Stude1its 
Elicit Quasi-Bourgeois linage 
811 MICHAEL THELWF.LL (See Ca!'toon) 
Social butte1·fiies ... status- Can the c·ont1·ibutions of the fe\v 
01·iented offsy)t·ing of a p1·estigc- 1·edee111 the !';J11t1 .gness of the 
hung1·y quasi-bou1·geoisie 1nany? TheJ' can not. The>' onl>r 
com1)lacent \vo11ld-be bon vivants se1·\·e to erriphasize it. 
whose values are dominated by The current . issue of Harp c1··s 
p11rel y 1n~l.te1 ·ia1istic conside1·a- \Vas de,,·oted to the st11cle11t sit11-
tions. ation a1·ound the nation. 
These a1·e .iue:Jgments that ha\'e In its a1·ticle on the Sit-in 
at one . tir11e 01· anotl1 e1· been ap- · 111ove1nent, the 111agazine stated 
plied t o us. The first issue of tho tliat the nlajority of the Ho\vard 
HILLTOP has proved this 1 is not student body felt "above" such 
?t:1ico11<litio1iall11 t1·ue. The fact is demonst1·ations and that th.ey 
that, t1·ue 01· not, this has been \\1e1·e not ''di1·ect1~1 conce1·ned,'' as 
and will continue to be the i111age they \VPre f1·om ''the finest col-
of us in many ci1·cles until \Ve, 01·ed fan1ilies.~' Can you say that 
tl11·011g·h ou1· actions, p1·ove other- these delus·ions of secu1·ity are 
\vise. not \Videly ente1·tained by tnost 
At p1·esent the1·e is too much o.f yo1t? 
truth in these judgments for us As long as tb e only visible con-
validly to refute them. In our cern continues to be for the pres-
first issue \Ve saw the courage, tige of your f1·ate1·nity or soror-
concern, and dedication of a few. ity, and for the exhibition of your 
" 
' 
deists an1ong the Existentialists. 
Dr. Roberts told me of a friend. 
\vho, \Vhile in F1·ance, came 
ac1·oss a g1·011p of yo11ng Existen-
tialists in a Ca;fe who \V~re en-
gaged in some type of orgy. \Vhen 
- ask~ \vh :.1t \V::ts the pu1·pose,, one 
of t'1\en1 i·eplied: ''The purpose is 
that there be no purpose." I · ·· 
. ' On the other hand, \Ve find -the 
. . 
At 2 p.m., on May 29, after 
-, 
spending the night in a barracks-
(Continued on page 3, col. 2) 
'Listening Hour ' " 
Very Successful 
Ove1·\vheln1i ng succe·ss g1·eeted 
the fi1·st of a se1·ies of ''Sunday 
Aite1·noon Listening- Ho111·s'' p1·e-
type of Existentialist 'vho is a 
deist like Pascal, the French 
writer. Pascal sa\\r both t}le 
greatness and the ini se1·y of m·~n 
\Vith ''God as a means oup of~ 
misery.'' Paul Tillich of Ha1·va1·d sented by the 
is also a student of Existential- dent Council. 
J..iberal Arts Stu-
ism in relation to religion. He ' 
described sin a s "an estrange- An unexpectedly large audi-
ment fi·om God.'' . · ence g·athe1·ed in the Stu·dent 
O.ne of Dr. Roberts' personal Center ·\ounge to listen t o . the 
theories is that many colleie' stu- melodic artist1·y of the 1\f odern 
dents lose their faith beca11se of Jazz Quartet and the accon111any-
a contradiction bet,veen faith v.nd ing remarks of Dr. Elias Blake, 
learning. This is a painf11l cliJ. ~'ho se1·ved as guest n1ode1·ator. 
emma for many students. Per- Despite the size of the audience 
haps the best solution is to dis- (many of \\•horn we1·e stand ing) 
cuss the problem with ·an e'peri- an p.tmosph ere of dignity and 
enccd. pe1·son \\-ho has tackl ed it quie,t app1·eciati on p1·evailed 
'vith insight and unde1·stancling. th1·oug.ho11t t he SundaJ' afte1·noon 
Dr. Roberts is s11ch a 1na11. conce1·t of 1·eco1·cled jazz. 
Th~ Cultural Con11nittee, 'vhich 
status - possess ions . 
'vill be justified. 
was
1 1·esports ible fo1· th e p1·esenta-
this imag·e tio11 of the Listening I·Tot11·, plans 
Perhaps soon_ the dedication, 
Pnthusiasm, e11ergy, and spirit 
t hat are presently exhibited in 
singing that ''The Alpha man is 
steady ancl true,'' or the ''Delta 
girl is charming and S\Veet," \vill 
be raised in cha:oting ''Let My 
People Go." 
to include in subseqtient p1·og1·ams 
classical and f olk m11sic as ,,~ell 
as , jazz. Fea tu1·ecl \:\'ill be lTI? ny 
of the leading performers in 
these a1·eas. In i·es.ponse to nu1n-
erous 1·equests, the committee's 
next program (Oct. 8th) \Vill pre-
sent a n1usical port1·ait of Miles 
Davis. 
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Top Homecoming Comm. 
Holds 2.5 ue~n Average 
' 
·.· omens ssoc1at10 
· · J Qins N ationa roup 
Bu Ioon Kozt.11 • ' iFall ;.en1e1ter b1·i11'1!1 1l'ith it a 11e1I' as1ociutlon on can1pu·.;, ~ 111 
, • ASAociution of Wo1nen Students, •Sandra S111ith1 President, I• 
11d 
The H. S. C. did now i•efvive, ·the H1t.LTOI' that at the requeat of the 111embers, the A11ociatio11 I' ~~~ r:\f~~~ 1~11~! :h':t'~l~~~:~:~·n, Wodien Students hi 11011' affiliated 1vi~h the An1orlcan •lnter•Coll<• i· Mu~t have tbie eco1·e to be "The One". nte ~~ociation of Wo111e11, hence the ne1v 11a111e, 
In a heated, but bl'lof dlscus~fon on Friday, October 6, tho - Rocontly, tho new Aesoclntlon Is doalgned to lnrlndo the ali·I• 
Hon1econ1ing Stcct•ing Con1n1l'ttee 1·1Jpoatedly voted In favor of a A.t Maryland U. oponcd !ta p1·og1·nn1 with tho tra- In the city nnd fnc!lltato pl~11" 
two-point-five average as one of the qualifications for the Home- Ml•• Ella Flt•l!Cruld will be ditional Illun1lnatlon night, 1vhen !01· Hon1ecom!ng, the Won10!1's · 
coming Ql1een candidates. uppcurln,11 ut Cole Flcltl Hou•o the aeniol's and upper clnss wo· Dinner In Noven1ber, nnd ~ha The Com1nlttee, which previously had reached 11 flnnl decision · Unlxer•ltr of Murrlund toinoi·· 111en1 passed on to the freshmen Chrlstn1ne Cnndlo~l!ght Se1•vl~c 1 111 
on the t1vo-point-l\ve requirement 1vns 1·e-cnlled hastily for a re- row nlgbl. She will be u.,.,01,,. 1vomen .the symbol of Howard. the Chapel. A series of lectu es 
consideration of the "validity" of th~it• established qualifications. t•anlcd by the l'uul Snilth trio. The 1 girl•- enjoyed n short talk by well-kno1vn. professional o' 
This came ns result to a numbc1· A111·1l and co1nprises some thirty· Tlcket• ·o11 thl• cutnpu• ure lie· by Miss . D91·othy McAllister, Su· men will be sponsored by the s-
of petitions which were circu· six 1n?n1bers \vho a~t as repre·_ . ing ocild by the J.lhcrul Art• perv,isor ()f .Founders Library, sociatlon at the month!)• n1eeti g . 
lated among the student body to sentat1vcs of the varfous campus Student Council 1vhiah was follo1ved by a ·social. The officers of the associat on 
repeal and lower the two-point- organizations.) ' The progrun1 for this semester for the current acade1nic y~ar 
five issue. Certain "lobbyists" 1 • 11 are: President, Sandra E. Smi~h; 
were at \vork to influence various 'Southern Tradition' Over u s ' Prest1·ge Vice-Preside11ts, F~orence Reed 
ntembers of the Comn1ittee. • • and Gwen Stuart King; Record· 
The proceedings at the meeting· (Contin ued frotn page 2, col. 4) The judge picked up a piece to talk to him. Ile told thcnt that ing Secret,ary, Wenda Weeks: 
were: like rootn of which I can1 011ly of paper and read the verdict: he had been 'forced into making Co.rresponding · Secr~tary, I;or· 
First advocate of the ne11· posi-
tion, Bill Deveaux, p1·oposed a 
lowering of the academic average 
requirement to a ''15;tright'' t\vo-
point-ought to permit a larger 
number of participating candi-
dates. "Although one cannot ig-
nore the average, a candidate 
for the Queen should be judged 
by her contributions to the cam-
~ pus p1·imarily,'' stated Mr. De-
re1nember, with · trepidation, 1! "Guilty as charged ... t1vo hun- the statements. This is believable. ratne Peters?n; Parltatnentarian, 
foot-high sign 1vritten on the wall dred dollar fine or work it off ,in for ithe authorities put pressure Yvonne Collins; and Treasurer. 
in blood, "! love Sylvia," our jail at three dollars a day.'' We on two others to make similar Barbara Hatton. · 
group joined nine other Freedom refused to pay Mississippi a con· statements. In one case, a ~egro 
TI1ders in court. The others were tinental. \\COll)an was intimidated by a the good Rev~rc nd told the Soµth-
f1·01n Tennessee and were an1ong ll.e11nic..11 i11 Juck!!!on whi~e woman prisoner who beat ern . newspapei·s just about what 
those \vho had b'een attacked in On Tuesday, we were taken her :with a shoe, while the au- they wante~ to hea1·. When he 
Birn1ing·han1 and Montgomery. across the street to the county thorities pressed her, but she got to his home in Chicago, he 
In the court's opening exercises jail and locked up with the first failJ'd to yield. denied all that he had said in 
.Judge Spence1· i·epeated frequent- group to have ·been ai·rested in The Police were more success- Jackson. ' 
• 
• 
veaux. 
-The second advocate, Raymond 
ly that, "This is a regular Mon- Jackson. I had finally caught up ful in their tactics \vith Reverend The jails began to bulge a< 
day afte1·noo11 cou1·t.''. with Henry Thomas, John Moody, Gle~son. They took him out, even Mississippi Negroes, \Vho. 
We \vere charged. with. a breach and other friends. Paul Detriech bought him cokes, candy and a according to the Sputhern whites, ~ 
of the peace and then the tall, was h~ld in the city jail '\V:ith nteal at a local restaurant and (•Continued on page ·6, col. 5) 
Lloyd, appealed \vith a ''call on 
logic,'" stating the paradox of re-
quire111ents fo1· a Senior Class 
erage) as con1pared to the pro-
President (two-point-ought av· 
erage) a s con1pa1·ed to the p1·0-
\Vit•y state p1·osecuto1· exa1nined other white Freedom Riders. Hen- ============'=============='===;1 
Police Chief Wray, the only wit· ry told me that a couple of days 
ness called to the stand. Chief earlier they had been taken :to 
\\1ray said that we had been or- the county penal farin. While 
derly but had refused to ntove there several of them, including 
on \vhen ordered to do so by his a young lady, had been beaten 
l\1en. M1·. Young·, ou1· la,vye1·, \vith blackjacks for not replying 
asked if he would have requiZ.ed ''yes, sii·'' to the \Vai·den's quei·-
us to n1ove on if Wtj__had entered ies. When the F.B.I. learned of 
the colored wait>nif. room. Chief the incident, the Riders were . re· 
Wray said no. Mr. Young cnn- turned to the county jail, and the 
eluded that we m1'st have been \Varden brought before a prison 
arrested for integ1·ating the white boai·d. The warden .iustified his 
1vaiting roon1. Chief \'fray's ff)Ce actions by saying that he had 
turned fro1n its usual dirty white struck all of them, including the 
to a 1·ose i·ed. f1·ail woman, in self-defense. The 
. ' posed t\vo-point-five for the 
Hon1eco111ing Queen. 
The third advocate, . .\.nthony 
Watkins, ·produced the petitions 
and supported his position \Vith 
the data that "George Washing-
ton and .-\111e1·ican Unive1·sities 
require a stright t"•o-point-ought 
· ave1·age f o1· thei1· candidates.'' 
M1·. \Vatkins added that ''nu111-
erous girls \vho would ot'her1vise 
qualify, do not have a t \vo-point-
fi.ve.'' 
The ''two-11oint-five'' advocates 
can1e forth with statetnents : 
''~ . . not onl}' beauty but 
'brains' are impo1·tant .... " 
"One should look up to the 
Queen.'' 
''The Homecoming Queen 
should rep1·esent an accumulation 
of scholastic, personality, and 
beauty attributes as well.'' 
After the half-hour discussion 
the H.S.C. voted in open ballot 
four versus twenty-five in favor 
of a two-point-five qualification. 
Chairn1an Edward Batton stated 
that if students should have any 
further matters to bring up in 
the future concerning this de-
cision, . they should contact the 
Student Council. 
(The Homecoming Steering 
·Committee was formulated in 
• 
Ne\v Hi-Fi System 
Blasts iii Ballroom 
Good news! The inadequate 
n1usic system that has been used 
every v.•eek at the Unive1·sity 
Ballroom will be replaced. 
The L. A. Stu.dent Council has 
annotirtced that a new hi-fi sys-
te1n is being installed in the 
Ballroom. The '-man behind the 
project is Mr. Carl Anderson, Di-
recto1· of Student Activities and 
for1ner head resident of Cook 
Hall. The Student Council paid 
over $_1,000 for the new syste1n 
which is intended for University· 
wide use. 
Fifteen speakers . \viii be used 
in the new system as against fou1· 
in the old. It \vill.te installed by 
Electronics Unlimited and should 
be in operation 1vithin ten days . 
New L
1
anguages Chairman 
Plans to Augment Program 
Dr. Raleigh l\1organ Jr., ne\v h~ad of the l{omance Languages 
Departn1ent, comes to Ho";ard Uni~ersity with a varied and inter· 
est i11 g backgrot1nd. Dr. •Morga11 succee~s Dr. Valaurez Spratlin, 
1vho died Septe1nher 10th after ~rving as department head for 
• thirty.four years. · 
hoard acquitted him. 
The thirty or more of us oc-
cupied five cells and a dining hall 
on the top floor. At night we 
slept on lun1py bags of cotton 
and we1·e locked in small, dirty, 
blood-spattered, roach-infested 
cells. Days were passed in the 
hot, ove1·c1·owded dining room 
J>laying ca1·ds.1 reading, praying 
and, as was al1nost inevitable, 
fighting a111ong ou1·selves over. the 
1nost petty things.. The se1··mons 
offered during our self-imposed 
devotional period by such men as 
the Reverends Lawson, Vivien and 
Dunn were · 1·ef1·eshing. But I 
guess any invocation of freedom 
and equality sounds excellent to 
a man behind bars. In the evening 
One of the prisoners in the cell , 
block below ours sang Neg1·0 spir-
ituals with tjle voice of a lonely, 
wild animal. At every rift one 
could feel the pain that ntust' have 
inspir!'d it. 
Time crawled painfull}', ~15 
days becoming 45 meals, 3GO 
.. hou1·s, 100 ca1·d games or 3 let-
ters from home. 'The killing of a 
roach or the taking of a shower 
liecame 1najor events, the · sub-
jects of jokes and skits. The jail-
er's initial hostility was broken· 
down by responding to it with 1·e-
spect and with good humor. Mr. 
Young later inform~d us that ' the 
treatment of all prisoners in 
Jackson jails imp1·oved afte1· ou1· 
. mat1·iculation. 
For ten years, Dr. Morgan headed the llon1a11ce Languages On June 12, a man named ],eon 
Department at North ·Carolina College in Durha1n, N.C. He also Horne \Vas put in with us, and 
\l'Orked as a cultural affairs officer i11 Bonn, Cern1any, under the was readily acce~ted. The i:iext 
United States Information Service. day,. aft~r ~pending the night . 
. . .,,, sleeping tn his clothes on an un.: 
Before coming to Howard, he high school. He returned to Ten- made bed in my cell, he was tak-
served in Washin·gton as associ- nessee and in 1938 received his en away by the tu1·nkey. We nev-
ate director of the Center of Ap- bachelor's degree in romance Jan- er saw him again until we man-
plied Linguistics (a private or- guages ' from Fisk Univ,ersity. aged to smuggle a · ne\vspaper in-
ganization under the Ford · Foun- Fron1 the University of Michigan to the jail and found his picture 
dation), which acts as a clearing he obtained both his master's de· on the front page. In a press 
house of information and does gree in 1939 and his Ph.D. in conference he had called us ev· 
research in the field of applied linguistics in 1952. , erything fron1 Communists to 
linguistics. The Center also pub- ~ As new department head, Dr. embezzlers of publicly solicited 
lishes a newsletter and reprints Morgan 1vants to add more ro- funds, We learned later from our 
language textbooks, especially in mance languages to the curricu- lawyer that Horne had formed 
less widely-known languages like ]um and to institute a program the NAACP chapter in Jackson 
Hindi and Japanese. aiding public high school teachers and run off with its funds. The 
Born in Nashville, Tennessee, to learn new methods of teaching authorities continued to hold him 
,D!-. Morgan later Jived in St. languages and to do research in and one day two o.f our fellows 
I .ouis, where he attended public their chosen language fields. were placed in a cell close enol,lgh 
' 
' 
' 
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SERVICE 
DUPONT LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING • 
NO u EXTRA 
C 0 ST. 
In by 9 - Out by 4 
. ~535 Sherman Ave., N. W. · Wash .. D.C. 
f co. 54200 
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Before You Go Looking 
• 
Stop By 
~<UUe.'4' 
Corner of Georgia and Fairmont · 
' 
make m istake1 , , • 
' 
• 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typing errors never show o.n Corriisable. The special sur. 
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Resujts: clean-
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake - type on Corrisable I 
Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100-
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable. 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
' 
• 
' 
,,,,_ 
•. .~~-~ t 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION ( E; PITTSFIELD, MASS; 
••••••• 
• • 
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P11ge 4 
' A Sentence of Death 
• 
• 
By KAHL FoLJ(ES 
He stood up, head erect and faced the staring cro\vd. 
Not once he winked, although his eyes gre\V moist; 
The tears would· neve1· come, not now or any other time . 
The room \Vas thei-e as he knew full too \Vell, 
But all seen1ed vacant and un1·eal. 
A thin smile c1·ossed his sullen face,· 
. It-lingered for a mon1ent and no more. 
The \Vhispe1·s in the cou1·t we1·e sha1·p like knives, 
Thei1· thinness piei·ced the sol id '''alls. 
Bt1t this n1an, cast a side, conde111ned and chained, 
\Vas free at last, a life-time of forever all his 01vn. 
No longer \vould the cell contain his rank: 
The 111arks he bo1·e \vould q11 ite soon fade a\vay.' 
H e sa1v a ne1v world n1erg·ing from the mist, 
Its \\'alls \ve1·e oceans of .fo1·getfulness. 
A n1an could 1vander endlessly it seen1ed, 
:4-ncl 11eve1· fully Jlenet1·ate its '1nain. 
To be con \• ic·tecl of a c 1·i111e as his , 
. .\._nd still hea1· 111usic .f1··0111 his i·hyth111ic hea1·t, 
Did not appea se the bittel'ness he felt,,,- hin . 
. A 111an could cast his lif~ a\vay, nc , 
I t 111attc1·erl not ,,.J , \V, and \vl1e1·e he died. 
But death ,,·as s11c a noble thing. 
I t took the stench a\va.~· f1·om hun1an ill s : 
A col·d \Vind ble\v ac1·oss hi s hollo''' di11111led cheeks, 
Its icy sting oozed out the \\1ate1· f1·0111 hi s \1e ins. 
A bliss t111bo1·n of love and \\1pn1anl~1 ca1·e, 
Replaced tl1e nt1111b11css of his \1 a cant hea1·t. 
The voice of conscience OO\V did i·eign sup1·eme, 
As hu111a,n life passed by on golden \\•ings: ) 
.<\h life thou rlo st in1 prison us all, 
And 1nock us. \vith thy tol'~1rerl 1vorlrl. 
Thou callest t1·t1th thy guide(I champi on, 
Whilst fal s ity stands firn1l)' at the ru sty ctoo1 ·. 
Foi· thou dost p1·oi11ise life a.bundantly, 
.<\nd everything· alive must die and farle a1vay. 
Ah life, of thee c t·eation si ngs he1· son.u.·. 
• 
'Tis death t\1at ecl1oes when thy voice g1'0\\'S })ale, 
And seeks ane\v to g-uide us 1vith her .call. 
. . 
Pla)re1·.ro; Vie117 Fine.;;;t Season, 
Aim Exte1isio11 of Resources 
• 
• 
• 
(Continued fron1 page 1, col. 1) 
During the second se111este1·, 
Christophe1· 6 M a1·l 0\\1e's Tlie 
T 1·ag ical fl i:::ito1·11 o.f D 1·. F £111sti1s, 
and James Forsyth's Defia nt Is-
land are the scheduled produc-
tions. 
the colonial nations. The theme 
of the _J)l:;iy is , al111ost synonon1ous 
\\·ith tl1P s ituation of the Af1·ican 
P.ations \Vhirh a1·e p1·esentl)' ob-
Professo!' Dodso n stated that 
the D1·ama Depa1·t111ent is cxcit<"!J 
about Th e' Drfia11f Is /a.nd be-
cause it shO\\'S the libe 1·atio1~ of 
taining in<le11endence. 
The Dra1na Department \Vil! be 
g·i,ren the chance to see profess-
ional a1·tists at \\101·k. In jtlis con· 
nectio·n, Go1·don · Heath, \vho 
player! Brett Chal'les in Deep 
. ' A re The Roots 1s scheduled to 
11c1·form t hi s season. 
Dt11·ing the i·ecen t t1·J1outs held 
r r 
T ll E II I L,L T 0 ·p Ot·otlJt•r 13, 1961 
• 
1961 A.l!E . \ (;H . \MPIONS: A.rulrrn· U. Turner ·Menrol'ial IJrill , . .\FROTf:. 
• 
(Courtesy of J. D. Bunns) 
l-~ i1'!00l J{,,,, (I It• 1·)-H:. 
J<>l111 s1111, W. M<>Ore, J. Jone~ , (;. J:1rretl. Second R<•""' (I lt1 r)-{~<1ptai11 I). \\'. llai<lan.J, l lSAF; . C . 
(I 111 r )-J. Sl1f't't1rcl, M. Epp!", J,. Brooks, G. J>r«,tl10, I .. J11•lo11, D. Bl11e, C.t1111111<111•le1· 1' 11i1·<I llo"'' 
0.:111it•ll", (.•. J>f':11·, .4.. l)1·;1pt•r, ll. \'\ ' f'lli". 
• 
Much-Honored Air For~e Drill Team 
Sets Sights o.n More Parad_e Prizes 
'' \\'ith t l1e ·eo111binL>d back-
g·1·ot1ncl ~ind abilit)• of last )1ea1·'s 
d1·i11 tea111 111e111be1·s and the high 
calibe1· of the ne\\' callets selected 
thi~ )·ea1·, this ~·ea1·'s (lt·ill tean1 
sh.011ld su 1·pass the achievements 
of last )·ea1·'s,'" state(i Captai11 
Dayton \\'. l~ag-Jand. l:S.<\F, arl-
vise 1· tG the And1·e,\· 1 l. T11 1·ne1· 
Me11101·ia l D1·il l Tea nt. 
In past yea1·s, the te~t tn \Vas 
composed of only basic cadets. 
Thi s \Vas an obvious disadvantage 
si nce a con1n1ande1· had to sta1·t 
off 'vith a p1·acticall:-.-· ''ne,v'' tean1 
e\1 e1·~· ~·ea1·. 
Project Aware11ess 
(Continued from paire 1, col. 3) · 
Soc iali s1n ?''; No1·n1an Cot1sins vs. 
George Sokolsky on "\Vorld Gov-
e1·nn1ent''; and J a111es Bald\vin! 
Lou.is Lomax, John Killens, Lo1·-
1·ai11e Hansber1·y, and Langston 
H·ughes di scussing· "Whither the 
Negro v.ir i·i te1· ?'' 
• 
'fhe l 30th D<'tach1n~nt of the 
A i1· l;-0 1·c·e I::::OTC has inatig·t11·ated 
a ne1v system of selecti on for the 
<lrill tean1 designed to include ca-
dets in both the ad\.·anced and 
basic cou1·ses . 
Sinr·e its i11ccption in 1953, the 
J\ FROTC drill team has \\·on 
111any hono1·::; and· a\\1a1·<lsi ~111d 
has h1·011!!ht con si<le1·able i·eco,12'-
nition to the HO\\'a 1·d Co1nm11nit:\' · 
a ~ \\'as evi denced b)· last yea1·'s 
a1·ea cham11ionship. 
\Vinning fir st place in the 
Ch1·istmas Pa1·ade helcl in Bethes-
da, Ma1·ylan ll, in 1955, and tak-
ing second fJlr1ce in thf:' National 
Che1·1·y Rlosso111 F cstiv·al in 1907, 
the tea1)1 also .e:a ined a not.he1· 
t1·01)h\1 bJ' ,,·inn ing- fi ·1·s t J)lace in 
t,}1e Ma1·ylancl Jnvit.at i on~1 l l)1·ill 
1
'P1·oj ect A\va1·eness'' \V.as 01·i- . 
ginally proposed to the Student 
Council by a student comn1ittee 
header! by Tom Kahn, HILLTOP 
Copy Editor. 
Student Art Center . 
Produces Posters 
• 
• 
Elections 
Homecoming Queen 
Friday 
October 20, 1961: 
by the I-Iowa1·cl Playei·s, inuch .Ai. ne\V 01·ganization has opened 
ne\\· t,alent \VRS discovered, includ- s hop on call)plls _ the s·tudent 
ing: Villest<1 Tho1nas from the Art Service. Initiated by art ma-
Ne11· Yol'k High School of the .ior Ernest Long, a junior, the 
Pe1·fi)1·111ing· .4..rts, Kai·l Folkes, se1·\1ice \\'ill Jlt'ovide ca mJlUs 01·-
Kay. Mott, J_,avonne Van~erveet·, g:anizations ·\vith sig·n s to publi-
E1·n1e J_,ong, and Jacqueline Ce- ' c ize tl1e i1· a<·tivities at 111inimu111 
Meet in 1960. 
· \Vith such a clistingltished i·cc-
01·<!, the And1·e\\' D. 1'1.11· ne1· D1·ill 
Team is opti1nistically looking 
fo1·\\'a1·d to co111petiti0n at Rl1t-
'.g-ers Uni'Versity, the Gcor.o:e 
\Va shington Bi l'lhday Pa radc 
. (last yea1·'s victo1·s) , ·a11cl the Na-
.~ s alte1·nate JJossihil·ities the 
co111111ittee also s ugg·ested the 
follo\ving: a st ud e n~ 
pane'1 on ''Politics• and the Col-
lege Student''; a s~1mposiun1 on 
"The Negro and the Labor Move-
ment," \vith A. Philip Randolph 
and Negro 1·ep1·esentati\•es from 
the Building Trades Union and 
the Steel W 01·kers~ and anothe1· 
s~n1pos ium, ''ls There a Neut1·al-
ist Bloc?'' with 1·esident ai11l)a~sa­
clo1·s f 1·01n the Af1·0-Asian c011n-
t1·ies.. 
phas. cost. 
d . . , . . 1 tiona l Cherry Blosson1 F estival. ' 
~ Q . ~ 
~ HAB~RDASHER ~ 
Open Thurt., 
' ' / trt., S•t., •nd Mon. . · 3600 ·GEORGIA AVE. 
I'll• fotltlOft , 
c ...... 
•t Otis 
l 
• 
• 
• 
Till ' P.M. 
MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS 
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST AND FINEST COllEGIAT£ r,ro•• 
• 
' 
• 
•' 
' 
EXCLUSIVE CAJ\IPUS 
REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
• 
TAKE 4 TO 6 l\IONTHS TO PAY! 
(l'lEVER A SERVICE CHARGE) 
Open a Howard_Accounl 
IVY LEAGUE SPECIALISTS! 
' \\ 
----·--~~-----
• • 
• 
In a d1t1on to i·a1s1ng· t 1e a1·t-
istic standard of campus poster B tPl 1 '60 t 7\T t • l• 
displays, the service seeks to give . es ay 0 . a 1 ~a ion ' 
art n1a.io1·s ext1·a oppo1·tunities • - • ·• 711 • R • 
to .gain valuable expel'ience. Miss Critic Gives 1r.1.ovie' atinus 
Lois J. Pierre-Noel, of the Al't · ~' · 
D.epartment, _ \viii qe faculty ad. R_y Joi'" Jn 'lf:S 
\IJSe1·. 
To be eligible for men1bership • Presently playing at the Na-
in the Student A1·t Sei·vice, a tional is Lillian Hellman's To11s 
student n1ust ~e an art n1a.io~. If:. .i1i f/l(' .1l f.tic, the ''Best Pla}' of 
accepted, he will first be required 960,, , d d b th N y to se1·ve as an app1·ent1ce. 1 as .a':' ar e Y e · · 
The membei·s ·of the service D1·ama C1:1t1cs. It shot1ld be \veil 
are: Ronald See Tai, Mercere worth seei ng. 
.Jones, Gi·anville Woodson, Dennis Let us also s11ppo1·t the How-
Parker, and James Rivers. The ard Players as they p!'esent Ra-
work is .iudged by Miss Pier1·e- slio11i o1i , 0 ·11 t /1,e To1v1i, Dr. Fa·1ts-
Noel and Mi·. Carl Ande:r:son, t1ts, an.d the pre111ier of Th,e De-
Director of Student Activities. fia1it Island. 
KENYON GRILL 
CORNER OF 
Ga. Ave., and Kenyon St., . N.W. 
HO,ME OF 
CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET 
51.00 
Y2 Fried Chicken - Fr. Fr. Pot: 
I 
3119 Georgia Ave11ue, N.\\' . 
If you enjoyed the sarcasm in 
.4 R£tisi11 i1i the .')1,.11. then \Vatch 
out fo1· P1i1·lie Victo1·io11s, \v1·it-
ten by Ossie Davi s and Ruby Dee. 
If you'r·e in the 111ood fo1· a 
good i11ovie, . be · sure_ to \\-'a tch 
the HILLTOP rating: : * 1neans 
poo1·, **means good,r *~* very 
good. **'*excellent, For this 
\veek, the movie ratings are -
La Dolce Vita** * It has received 
too much publicity and is defi., 
nitel)' \veake1· than p1·csupposed. 
· Tl1.e } ,.01111..g Docto~·s **~'* This is 
an excellent nlovie, and a 
n1ust for all pre-med students. It 
11resents a great conflict he-
f\,'een the young polished doctor s 
and their predecesso-rs. Conic 
Se1Jfr' 111/Je1· **** This is delicio11s - • 
-\vholesome entertainment, n1uch 
laughter. The. Git1i s of Navc11'rJ11e 
·~*** This sho11ld be good fo1· se,·-
eral Academy Awards - one o f 
the few ''diffe1·ent'' war pictu 1·e . ..; . • 
Tlie T1·app Family •J<=1'* 1~1· t1l~· 
g1·eat, \Vith a sense of dev otio1'1, 
inspi1·ation. The story of ll 11 u11 
\vho leaves the convent to j oi11 
a family of singers. 
Be su1·e to save ttp fo1· l) r11·i.i:; 
Blites, \Vi th Sidney Po1·tic1·, .J o-
anne \Vood1vard, Paul ~e1v111an. 
Also \Vatrh fo'1· ./11 cl,r1111(•11t tit 
Nu1·e111l1r·1·g, \vhich "\\1 ill be in D.C. 
soon. Look at this cast, Sp cnce1· 
T1·acy, B111·t Lancas te1·, Ri c}:i a1·d 
·''' idma1·l<, l\1a1·lene l)iet1·ich, J11dy 
"======================;;;:;;=====;;;;;;;!! Ga1·la n£l .and b-'lon t,g·o111e1·y Cl ift ! 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' 
l 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
I 
• 
" 
' 
' 
.' ' 
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Altimnus ,Gets Appointment 
To Comm. on Human ;Rights 
Col. Hightower Commands Cadets, 
37 Corps :Officers Get Commissions· 
Ho,va!1·d Alum11us, Louis Clay- J 011es, 25, \vas g·1·aduated tl1i s , 
1~ ' '' 
' ~ 
' ' I 
! 
I ' 
' ' ' 
~t_. _. " ' 
t on J ones, has been nan1ed '1 ssist- June frofn t he 'i a le J_a1v Schc• ol 
a11t di'1·ecto1· of Ke11 tt1ckJ1 ' s Coin- \\•ith the Bacl1elo1· Of La\vs de-
n1i ss io n ; or1 H u111a11 l{.ig·ht rt, Exec- gi·ee . . He is a l!):j3 g·1•atl unte ol' 
11ti ,-e Di1·ec·to1· Gal en l\.fa1·tin an - lJ11nbc11· H ig·J1 Sch (,ol in I ... c:x i11,l;;-
11ounce<l 1·eccntl y. 
, 
J unes ' · (I Lt t ies \Vil! in clt1tlc g·ath -
, 
f'l'i ng an cl clisse111inating i11fo1·11111-
ti on on i)1·og·1·ess in elin1inati 11g 
1·acia-I tl isc1· i111i11ation in the sta te. 
i\'fa1'ti 11 i~ct irl. 
I 
' f)e1J.l. of /~ rcl1 . • 1'ho1vs 
' J<'il111 Series Here 
'fhc b~partn1ent of Architec-
tt11·e \.\•ill p1·ese11t at l.2 :05 p.m. 
today in · the E & A Auditori-
t1 1n tl1e fi1 ·st of :1 sc1·1es of fi l111s. 
<i 11 con c 1·ete. · 
' 
1'oclay' s filr'l1, ·· i\'lount::tin s to 
l\'Iic1·9n s ,'' ,,·ill ex11lo1·c the 
study of Por tland Ce1nent. ]\.f r. 
Ha1·1·y Robinson of the Po1· t -
la 11d Ce111en t Associ ation \Vill 
' lead a cl isc t1 ssion afte1· the 
ton, ,,-}1e1·e he 'vas valcdi cto1·ia11 
~\n d '''on a srhola1· ::; !1 ip to H c\,--
a1·d. Foll0\ving· gi·a clt1ation !1·0111 
I{ o\vard \vi t h , th o Bach elo r ui 
. .\1·ts de?:1·ec ' ' 'it l1 highest hono1·s 
in 1957, .Jo:1es a tte11(ied the U 11i-
ve1·sitl' of Bo1·cleatl:-: i11 F1·a1"tl·e 
on a Fulb1·ig·ht F ell0\.\1 til1i1i, :-:;tucl ~·­
i11g politica l scie11ce ~1 11 d 11hilos-
oph~·. 
' . 
At Y ale Law Sch ool, " ',hich he 
attended on a John }Jay \V h itn ey 
F ello1vship, Jones devoted special 
~1ttention to.-,. tl1e J11·oblc1n of .iol) 
tli sc1·imination ~1g·ai 11 st Ncg·1·ocs. 
' 
•' 
' -' 
" 
' 
l-Jo,,·,11·cl U11i\•erfi:)' l{OTC. C:;.1flc1 D c1111is F. l!iµl1lt1\i'f'I' t•f '\\'11sl1i11gttln, D.C. , ( tl1ir<I f'ror11 1·i;;l11), , , J11l 
11181 V.' t:t'l\ \\1:1 s :tppoi rticd l>iil t lc 1.;- 1•0 111) f't)r11 11 11t11fl f'r u f' il10 1\1·111)' llO'f(: d r l 111·!1 : 11t111f f'<•r tl11• 1961-62 
.;:1· l1 t1tll Yt'l! J', is " '10\\"Jl l.lS l11i 1·e1·1·ivctl 1t1c ir1ii J..;" lli11 11f' Colonel · frOJll f . 1. (~ol .. 111! 111 c·:~ ltul1i11 ,,; or1 , 111·o ft •:i-J>~)r 
t1I ' 1\1i.li1 111·)' S1·icit1cq i 111d 1 ' 1.1£·tit•ll9 1.! l f)O\\'Llrtl. .<\f11011,t ,,, ~ . t1tl1 rr ."\1' 111)' ttO'l' f : l'fl,lt·t o m1•t:t1'lli t'ur 1l1 c 
t' 1l r·r1111• )'fllt t• 11rc (I to r) Cttt.lct M1ljo1• Kt'll ft<•tl1 IJ11fl\ 'i ll of' l\. ! 1<1~; ,, iJlo , 'l'<.•11,1,, (~f1flPI f :ltpl • .r\IUJ)if1 '''1111,·tt -
(1f ~l11·'~ '·c 11r.)J' I , l i11., Ct\dct ].;I, Robort J ... <;111•1+1·11,I !11' \\ ' + 1 ,. J1 i1!~:; t1)J1, I) ,( '. , , t1111I ( ~ 11( 11 · 1 <:11Jl l, ~i11 11 t1t1 I .\ , 
filin. ''Conc1·ete Ct11·tain Walls,' ' 
' 'Ne \v Sl1a 1les in Conc1·ete,'' a11d 
'· TJ1e Co nc1·e tc N[ason1·y Sto1·y,1 ' 
,,,ill J)e JJI'esented 011 Octobe1· 
~O, 27 Rpd N ovon1be r 3, re"pee-
tlve])'. nt the sa r11 0 haul'. ~·!1 •, 
T!obin~on , 1vll l nl so load the dis-
ousslun plunned 11 l'ter ihese 
ftlrna . C : ti11&,::t•!li t)f J-lcl11 liton , Tt'Xlti • • 
• 
• 
lh'nnl~ P. ll i;:h to 11·e1'. a senior 
1n tho Collorro of J.,ibol'Al Art8, 18 
<·0 1111n n nd~1· of tho Univo1·~ity'8 
1101 -1111111 nrPOl'l'O Offi<'O l' T1·Ainin11 
' ('erp~ rlot11chn1ont. 
l\cc'n1·ding to !,t, . Col. John C. 
H nbl n~on . 111·o fosRo r of n1illtn1·)' 
sc ir11rr1 nnd !Aati,·s, 37 nrlvnnccd 
cou ''"o Tto~·c~ cu dot office1·• 11•r1·e 
con1n1i~~loncd tl8 endr•t of!\ cer · ~ on · 
the bll~ i ~ or t\CR tlon1lc stouding 
111111 n1!ltt111•;• he11rill,A'. 
Cntl ,·t oflleol'• nttolninir the , 
runk uf ~i11Jo 1· u1·u l\enn~th ~·!. 
tl1 ·h1vn , Hulph P. J"Jevcnux, unti 
lcdber t E:. Mn 1·tln , Jr. 
Sel l'tted n• cuptah1s 1vel'l' 1\ lon· 
zo ' ' · \V~tl let te , Robet•t I,. tlrt 1· .. 
J~1nrl, -Dncl Sl\l1111cl A. Ch ~1l!'( 1i s . 
17i1·1"l f_,ie11 tcn~t11t !' a1·e .J ol111 A. 
\\T::lllc1·. Nat \1;1 ni (•l R. l _ancl1·e:t' · 
S~1111 1Jrl R. Sle,,· ::i. 1·t. <tn tl _,"-, lf1·erl 
1 r" ' hl --' · ._ 111 B 0 111 
Oflice1·s ~e1·ving· a::: ScClont! Li1._•t1~ 
tl!n<\nt5 a1·e Tiollcrt ·J . R eecl, Tio-
land ~~. B rack, Philli p R. Cnop-
e1·, 11ol)e1·t C. Fn1·111 e1·, J{cnncth 
E. Colli11 s, Tia yn1on d J,. Finch, 
Ivan J). J-I a1111n on (IS, A11s tin G. 
H a1·1· is , Leo E. J\1cCo,vc111, J :,1 111~·~; 
}f. ~1 cl)o"•ell. F:d"•ard L. Mood)' , 
an<I H en1·y }~ . T~r•erl, J1·. 
1\l so J a n1es B. R obertson , \\'il-
li an1 E. \\' il son, .4uhrey R. Walk-
e r, ,Y.a1·n·e1· .T ... n.,vs o11 , Jr., RolJe1·t 
C. Rf'<l1no11d, T .a11gston Gee, 
J ames F,, f-T o11se, '\Villiar"11 B. 
l ,ockett, Tho!11as J. Scu1·locl.;:, Jr., 
J{enn f'th F~. Bolton, ' \7illia111 H. 
!Jo,\•111 a11 a n<l \'\1il lian1 L. I-Jol lin-
:-:hea<l. 
FootlJa]J 
( Co n t inued from page 8, eoL 5) 
S t a11dout5 a n1ong· the i:ri:tn1e l-1·t1t 
J;tme Bisons have lJecn Robinson, 
A1-n1nt11·. Bennie T1 a 1·1·is, cu1·1·ent 
leatle1· in 1·11sl1ing and fre sh111 a n 
defens ive ace f1· 01n Cooli clg·e 
Tl igh, Rotert vVill is . 
Stuclent Ce11ter 
~(Continu ed from page 1, col. 4) 
' 
days. Th~ student lounge has 
been equipped " Ti th a h i-ti. systt•111 
:t P (l . :1" t1s11nl. the !Jillia11c! an<l 
C<ll'li 1'00111 '- <1l'f\ itl ft1J] S\\ ' ing. 
Ne\v 01·ganiz~iti ons housecl i11 tl1e 
Cent,01· incl11rle tlie Gi1·ls S c1·vice 
Cl t1b. ,J_ 11 i~·2 l I"ligl1t, S ig111a Ga!11-
rna Tiho, and th e li1tercoll eg·iate 
. .\ s-.oc i a ti on of \\1 0111 Pn Stu den t.s 
( for1ne1·ly the \\'omen 's Leag·11e ). 
Ope1·ating l1ou1·s fo1· the Cente1· 
a1.'e !) a.n1. to 10 p.111. l\f o11clflY 
throu gh Friday , and fro1n 10 a .m. 
to[; p.n1. on Satu1·day (except- fo1· 
l1A1nc foot/)al l . days, \vhen the 
C'rnter 1vill close at 2 p.m). 
• 
" 
·ro ALL STUDENTS OP' 
• ; i 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY . 
CAN . YOU; USE A HUNDRED "UCKS? 
I ' 
That's w at you can win In every one of 
. r 
IT'S EASY! Just pick' the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money! 
I ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS 
ARE ELIGIBLE! 
SECOND CONTEST OCTOBER 21st 
All yot1 have to do is clip thc"coupon, pick the 
\vinners and predict the scores-then figure out • 
how you're going to spend tl1at 11undred bucks! 
Only VICEROYS Got It ... 
At Bo.th Ends! 
Got The Filter! Got The Blend! ~ 
Only Viceroy's got the 
Dee1> * F'l 111e11ve 1 ter. 
Vice~o;1 's Dcep-\i\' ea\1e 
Filter is 111ade of vegetable 
material that's pure 
and safe. ' 
*Reg. U.S. Patent Office 
• 
Here are the Contest Rules 
-Read 'en1 and Win! 
.s:--:i'.1: 
: ... {;):Jr;~· .. :~:t~ '~·- _-,:, 
·'·· ··.-.. ::·: ..... : ..:·~ .. ::· ...... ,:::;_:~:i 
::::i1;;.r 
1. Any student or faculty member on th is On the coupon in this ad or on an Offic1a'I 
c.ampus may enler e ~cept employees of Brown Entry Blank or piece ol paper of the same Si!e 
& Williamson, its advertising agencies, 01 and fo1mat, wr ite your predictions of the 
mcmbe1s of their immediate !am ities. All scores or the ~ames and check lhe winners, 
entries become the property of B1own &·Wil- Enclose an empty Viceroy package or a reason-
l tamson-none will be returned. Winners will able rendi tion of the-Vice1oy na me as ii ap-
be nolihed with in three weeks after each con· pea1~ on the packaRe Iron!. Ma il cnlry to 
test. Wi11ners' names may be published in this Viteroy at the Box Number en the entry blank 
nev;spaper. You may enter as often as you or drop in Viceroy Foo1ball Contest Ballot Box 
w15h, provided each entry is sent individually. on campus. 
Conies! subject to all governmental regu!a- , 
t ions, Entries must be postmarked or dropped 3. Ent1ies wilt be Judged by Tile Reuben H. 
in ballot box on campus no later than the Oonnelley Corp. on the basis or number of 
Wednesday midni ~ hl bef:ore the games are winne1 s correctly predicted. Ties will be 
played and received by neon Friday of the broken on !he bas is cl scores predicted. Dupli· 
same week . The r ighl to discontinue future cale prizes awarded in case of fin~! l i e~. 
con1ests is reserved . 4. Winners are eligible tor any prize iii sub-
2. Entries must be in contes1ant's own name . sequent contesls. 
@196!, BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORP. 
" 
• 
LOO I • 
!I 
0 Howard Univ ersity 
! 0 Virginia 
0 Richmond 
l=:! Mar~land 
D Navy 
D Iowa 
' 
' 
,. 
• 
ll Michigan St. t! 
" 
HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES 
YOU CAN WINI 
" ' 
• 
' 
"' 
\\\ :/,, 
,/ 
~ 
• • 
1100 
$So 
$25 
SCORE 
~~ 
, ~~;1 5 other pri zes of $10 eacl1. 
i PLUS a free carton of Viceroys 
lo every contesta nt who na mes 
the ter1 wi n11ing tean1s-
RECARDLESS OF THE SCORES! 
WIN SCORE 
D 
D 
D 
D 
" (Oct. 21 ) 
Virginia Tech. 
Florida St. 
Air Force 
Detroif (Ocl. 20) 
• 
0 Wisconsin 
0 Notre Dame 
' • I 
j 
I 
I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
· D L., S. U. D Kenlucky I 
D P~nn. SI. I • [] Syracuse I 
0 Oklahoma 0 Kansa"s - I 
l ! I 
Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. I 
Mail before midnight, Oct. 18, to Viceroy. Box 98 E Mt. Vernon 10, New York I 
·------------------· J 
,. __________ _ 
• 
' " 
i 
, 
" . 
• 
I 
·. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
1 
• 
' 
\. 
• 
' 
• 
'• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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.I 
. . ' 
Soccer Team Swamps Navy 
. . I 
Hoo/ l'rir1f .s ..• 
Will Howard Biso11s Vanish 
Lusterless Game 1' 7-Nil • Ill Fro in Pigski11 PrC:tiri es ! ? ! 
li i.5l)Jt i11!Zirle 
\ lf' '\:is \\ itJ1 foi.11· 
1·i (r l1l 
r 
r?:oals 
• 
\\.i11ston 
led 11011-. 
:irt l LT11i,·e.1·S it)· lo ;;1 se, ·e11 11il \\' it1 
"' "r tl1c' Nary · Arnphih ious 
1:1lt·<·c 011 la sl Sat111·clc1\·. Tl1 e 
. . 
,:; ~1 111e sta1·terl 011 a l1i g: l1 11olc bt1t 
.... \o,,·J\ ·· {lel'e1·io1·c.1 ted t1:3 tl1e liiso11s 
. . 
;t ·- :--,11111erl co 111 11l i:ic·e11rr \\ l:c11 tl1e)· 
l1,tLI t•xl1n1~s t Pd the· li111i lcrl tale11l 
t fi~il 111c1cl r; 1111 t11c 'i si lo rE- l ea111. 
At the ; 11·histle , the !\ n1phibs 
i111 1)1'(' ::;scd . '''il l1 co11st1·t1ct:i\' e pla.\', 
l. 11t thei1· i110,·e111en ts Jac l~ed co111· 
11\ction 1 ci1·tl\· bceuti sc tl1e Bison 
. . ' . (! ·f011 .:)c ,~·as JJ1tl~1 i11 .I.!.· d eCJJ a11d 
:11;;0 011 aCcouri t of tile lll1\\'il li11g-
11 ess of t l1 ei1 · fot'\\1a1·ds tt1 tl'J" 
s\1o t~ . Tl1 G Bi :;o11 s slO\\"l\• got i11to 
. . 
tl1 c it· st1· ifle a11(l i11 the seve11tl1 
111i 11t1tc: ot.JlL:-; itle*1· ig·l1t l\filto11 S\.,·a-
11:-' reeo,·ei·ed a ball \Vhich he had 
<•\re 1·d1·ibl>lecl <-l llll tol1cl1ecl 11c1:;:;t 
g·oall.-c·c1)c)·. ·Di c·l.- · K oh lc1· fo1· tl1e 
fi1·st g·c) al ~ No t 1011.l!· ~tt'tc1·, i11 si de 
](' ft Cecil :Du1·\1a111 .1·ecei\·ec'l· c.1 long· 
f)ass f1·0111 !\~eel Ca1· 1· .,.\,·l1icl1 l1e 
<·~tSf'{i i11to t l1 e fc.11· co1·ne1: fo1· p:oal 
11l1t11b01· 2. 'I' l1 e 1:est oti the !1i:1\f 
~~1\\' Tl1e f{ i ~ o11 s bo111l)::11·d the vi s-
ito1·s ' goal a1·e~1, but stou t de-
f(' nce cot111le<l \\'itl1 a little luck 
kept the .l\n1phihs in the g;an1e. 
,, 
11 
• 
j! 
.. 
< . " 
Noel C;1rr, Bil'!-011 t·cnte1· fo1·,\· ~1r<l, i s scc r1 lryi1tg lo ll1·ir1;.:: :.t l1ig.l1 • ' (~ 1 1lt•1· 
1·1·0111 0. I{. !\fill S"<l l> y 11Jl(l cr cc}1111·1ll, .-\c),· ~111 1· i11g- ii' ~.,,. ) . ,·11~~t>1li:111 
J)i t· k K11l1lc·1·. ll 
. .• •• l>.Y JJ'1 ilf 
To the f1·esh111 an ·~\1 !10 sa\v• tl1e Bisons \Vi11 co111fo 1·t~tbl )' o\re1· St . 
P~ul's in the opening· Confe1·ence Football ga111e of the season, a11d 
t!1en i11 sttccess ive g·a111es ag·ai11st Vi1·ginia State and Dela\\ia1·e State 
i10.sc-cli,,e to l111111iliatin g: defeat, the1·e \vas a ce1·ta~n dis illusion111e11t .. 
To the i·e5t of us it \\1a :::; nothingo TI C\\'. The ~isons \\·e1·e i·unning 
t 1·t1c to fo1·111 . 
~f;_1Jl )' 1·t·•1~<)Jl~ 1, 1J1c1· tl1:1r1 tl1t· c.1J1,•io11 .;;. 11 :1,·e 1·i.111t1·il111lell lo 
• 
1ltt•i 1· llef'c:tl.... .-\ '!' il l t•: tlll tl1 ey ll'ililt . . .... h: 11·(I ii'S<I I I \ ' 11tl1t• r·: tl l (' ' 
' , . 
tlispl <t)' tl1c :ooo.1 111c k ec11n l"!'il": <ll' ~pi rit : tl1f' y ... 110'" 1!11• ,.;;11111· µ:11 10:. 
11111 l11•rC tl1 c ... i 111il .: 1rit~ t.· rt <I:;; tl1 t.')' pt·i·f'u1·111 :11 .:1 ~· 1·(•;,1 t t• 1 · ~at·rifi1 ·c. , 
Too f1· eq 11e 11tl~' a playef. tackles t1·aining· scl1edules on an insuf ... 
ficie nt cal orie diet. 1'he Univet·sity provides a training table after 
tl1e session, b·ut the ing·1·edie11ts o f a ''Louie'' sa11d\vich 01·. of \1e ndi.ng 
111 acl1i11e vict11als ha1·cll)' 111atc!h t11e additi o11al t\vo 111eals that othet 
school s affo1·d the it· football squ ads. Yet , needless to sa y, \\'e a1·e 
ex11cctecl ( 0 1· ·~l1 ·e \ve'?) to bec.1t those te~1111s. . 
< :1);1 t · l1 ll c•l1 \\' l1it c ,..t'Cs I ~~ tct1111 <lnl)· 111 t1·:1i11i r1:.:: ~c .. ~it• 1 1 .... 
\\ ' l1 C'It "!~t' t•; 111 li e di .. 1·11."!": :oo tr :. 1t t'~)' <111cl t·•l>.-:c!r·,·c di,..t·i1>li11e, wi1l1 
l111lt' Iii ,.. 1c;1111 l11>11!"oe<I i11 , ·:11·io11.-: l1 ; 1ll ~. tl1c r·e:-;I !'it·:1lt c re<l a ll l),·cr 
111 1__• c it)·. :.11111 1>11c or l\\' t.l :.1~ f;1r c>ll' ~· s M;1r,·l :.111 ll tlr Viri;i11i11 '! 
A football tea111 n1ust live a s a t1nit if it is expected to 1)e1·fo1·111 
'a s one. What the player cannot do for hin1self th_c school n1ust do 
fo1· hi111. Delaware Seizes on Fumble.: S, Ir ';• , .. ;d tl ;at Howard does not c 1nphasizc •ports. But 
, ,vl1:1l tit• " 'C f>111pl1<1.-:ize wl1c11 we reacl of .. 111__·11 1111i11,..1,iri11~ 
Stop. s Ji'ttery· Bi· sons ZO-O ~· ,.c rfu.-nrancc• "'our foot""'' dchaele··! 
'' Fu111 ble, f11111blc, t1·ip atlli 
s tu111ble, 
Lpsc the ball ll n<l loudly 
gr urn hie. 
Bu111ble, f111111)le, cause a 
1·11111ble; 
l~ose the gan1e jlid lo\vly 
.. The attitude o! th e fan s hould not be, as I ovc 1·hea1·d one S~j· 
_ i~ "' <1ftet· t11e V i1·ginia t1·ouncing, ''That's not so bad -=. \Vait 11rltil we 
., \ 111eet 1\101·g·an." But to c1· iticize. this attitude is_ to spotlight the f1·0111 the fo tii· .r·a1·d li11c. G
1 
co1·ge t , f A 
, 1-Iolt closed the sco1· ing f_o1· Dela- ea111 s 11e1· o1·111ances.-. nd to c1·iticize the tea 111's pe1·fo1·1nances one 
'· . 111ust cc11su1·e conditio11s that mal.;:e the111 \Vhat they a1·e \\' a1·e ,,·ith a 13-yai·d sp1·illt. ~ · 
.11- L<1st )·c;1r Linc:oln L 11i,·ersit)·, l()n~ ;.1 tr<t(litio11 ;_1I riv<tl o f Ho\\'a1·<l tl1i·eatcned onlJi t\vicc H I b t•w~tr<, <tcle f;1re,,·ell lo fot)llJall. 111 (lest·rihin;,:" ,l<ts t ,· e;.1 r·~ duri ng the contest. On the open- · · . 1 1 r- · 1111t1 ;.1 t11r11011t , t 1e ir f'<•otl>all ct>~1cl1 s<ticl, ~~Fe'wer prc•spccti,·c ing kick-off Ho\va1·cl n~a1·checi 1 f 't 34 t th l O rl P tl)' C 1·:00 tttrrt e tl 0111 tl1.;111 "'·ere reqtiired for <t ~qtl<td ., · 1·0111 1 s o\vn o e ya1· N H · · ·- · 
• 
• 
1~11e secon(I qua1·te1· \,·ent 11ndi~ -
1 i11guis\1ecl b)' outsta11cling pla:i,rs 
;.1 . ..; b ot.11 te:1111 .s 'vent 011 ·tl1e dc-
it_,11sc. 
11111n1ble ~.41io1 i 
I-lo\va 1·cl' s football Bisons d1·op-
J)ecl t l1ei1· second st1·aight ga111e at 
Do,~e 1·, .Dela,vare, last \\'f'Ck, los-
ing· 20-0 to Dela\vare State in a 
I . f th St t 't b • ' b oiv o\vard rnay not y,,; face thrs ult1n1ate en1barrassrn nt ine o . e ae uni e.i.io1·e e- b t h d th ' t • · ' 
· . t d 1 th 1. ·t · ·t . t i coac es can o no 1ng o Iillflt·ove a squad unless they c.11·e solia~'....:..~,. '-~lg! s 0111110 ·h n d'ffie "i 't quai .e
1
' .. backed by the }JO \\'e1·s that be. '\\'·hethe1· \Ve like it 01· nOt H o\va1·d's 
Tl1 c· t.]1i1·d 11ua1·'t e1· v.1 :-1.;.; sl0\\7 i11 
1·11111i11g a'li\·e, but H o'''"a1·d ke11t 
~\\;; al;;e jt1st lon~· eno11gl1 ·to sco 1·e 
the l hird goal. Ins ide left Dur-
l1,1 i11 J'la}·i11g· son1e const1·ucti\'e 
:-;<•c· C"e1· , lilit \\1 it l1 a t f! ndenc,\-r to 
• • he ld tho ' ball too long, n1ade a 
l<1 11g d1·i[?l)lc ove1· to .the ins iclc 
rig·ht position then nca'tly S\viteh-
<'11 }Jla~r by ta11p lng· a J'ass lJa clc 
L0 otttsicie left Alex Ro111 eo, '''ho 
' lipped the ball past the advanc-
in .g· keep~r foi· \Vin ston Alexis at 
ir t:-;ide 1 · i~l1 t lo J)t1s l1 i11to il1e c 11111-
t~- g·oal. · 
The ... l;.\st qua1·te1· g·a,·c fou1· 
11101·e g·o:-1:Is to H o\v::11 ·d a s t he Ri -
:-;ci11s co1)1 1)l etely · S\\1a111ped the 
·i~ cn f1·0111 the Nai\· jr. Fi1·st it \Vas 
i \ L1 1·ha111 . sco1·ing f1· 0111 tlle le ft 
,,·i 11g·, c:;t tcl1ing· th e ad\•ancing 
keeper out of position. 1~hen \Vi.n-
, ... 1,1 11 lktJtj 11 c.1s~c(l d0\\··11 tl1e cent{~ 1· · 
~ · .1· Alexis to J1ead into tl1e f;11· 
1·t)t'11e1·. Ca1·i· 1 1 > l~lJ' i11g- i11 01·c Mcf(•11-
::: i, ·c socce1· tha111 '''t' :-11·e ~1 cc11 s­
l c11 \1ecl to see £1·0111 l1i111 , the11 l c~t 
1l11·ou~:l1 Al e:'\iS fo1· t l1 c !attc1· to 
~ ~· ( 1J'P hi ..; thi1· (j C'O ll SC'Clt"t i\ie ~111(] 
Tfo,,·._1t·d ':- '.-iC \·entl1 of t l1c 111;1tc:h. 
' 1~l1is '''ee l.: !- l o,,·~1 1 ·rl c ng·ac·es tht' 
F1·0 .-: ti1u 1·g· 'l'cac:\1r 1·:-: in a11 a\\'<:1~· 
g;;_1 !11 (' . 
• 
12:a111e 111<1 1·1·ecJ bJ' fun1bles. 
Tl1 e ~' i<'.to1·y \Vas the seco ncl ir1 
th 1·t•e 011ti11gs fo1· the Dela\\'are 
11. 1-fo''' '''·cl n O\\' 11as a si ngle \Vin 
an<l t\\'O losses 111 the C I .. <\A 
s tandi11gs. . 
The Bis.Ons 111a11aged to }llaJ' 
D ela\\rare on even te1·111 s until the 
\\·ani 11g 1110111en ts of tl1e half \\r]1en 
an intercept\on by speedy Basil 
Gillfillian gave the State 11 their 
fi1·st oppo1·tu11ity to sco1·e. Only· 
011ce <lu 1·i ng· t h e ,ga111e co11ld eithe1· 
tca111 st1s tain a sco1·ing (}1·ive but• 
fiv e intc1·cc1)tio11s ai1d .fou1· f u111-
\)]es b~' H o'' '<.\ l'<l g·a \'e Dela,var·e 
i1101·e tl1an eno11g·l1 chances foi· 
victo1·~r. 
I-Io\\1::11·cl's h11 stli 1:ig· back ~ had 
.t1·oulJle 11 olt!ing· t11e el11siv(~ pig-
sk in i11 the second l1alf. Tl1c ball 
see111ecl t<J l1e g1·eascd. Re11ny Ha1·-
1· is 111ade ~1 costly· f 11111lJle an<l 
nela\i,ra 1·c 1·eco,·e1·ecl Oil tl1e HO\\'-
<ll'CI 12-.\rai·d lin e. 11 a lf1Jac1.- F1·ed 
Osl)o 1·11e tool.- it ove1· [1·0111 the 
one to joi n Mi J.;c Sto\'~111 , a Wash-
ing:ton-<:lJ'ea al t111111l1s 1 <lS .- tonch-
<io''' n ll'l<1\.; c 1·s 1·\)l• nela'i\' :ll'e, StO\' -
all scorr rl 011 the fir st half Gil-
fillia11 intt•1·Co· (_111tio11. ha11g·i ng: ovc1· 
.. r 
0 ·:'f 0 
';' 0 
5/-t. 911t . ...¥id :?.fc ......... £ ·_ . /80 ·' --
. - YEAl{S 115 BISON 
f:CJlLIJRCJ< 19:5$1-1961 SEllSONS •• • • 
• 
• 
• 
-"" en '" io as 1 cu v keeping · . . ' 
th l II · th - ht h ' ct (H tcan1s represent us, and the fa ct. 1s that present pros11ects for the e )a 1n e i·1g an s O\v ... · d I f I · · . 
d' ) t t d 1· k' 'th eve opment o P 3J-1 et· potential ai·e n·ot c ncour::1g-ing \\'i l l \VC at· s s ·a1· e c ic ·1ng w1 pass- 1. . . b 1 . . ? · tl t d th b ll • t th 01 e11e 1 e a so-1 ans. cs 1 a 1110\1e e a ~ o e 
·1 J )e l~1wa1·.e fou1·. Halfbaclt: K'e,nt 
Carthan ass igned the task of de-
livering· the n1a il from th~t vant-
age tJoint, fu111bled 011ce more, and 
a\vay " 'e nt t he ball and t he ball 
ga111.e. 
Kc.\1 i11j111·ies to ace ha1fbacl.;:, 
Ho\\1ie \.Villiatl1s , \\1 ho led tb'e Bis-
sons in sco1·ing last year \vith 
."'!even touchclo'' ' ns ancl to f1·es h-
111a11 flasl1, Ce1·oy Robinson, ht11·t 
tl1e Bisons f1·on1 the onset. Wil-
lia111s is 11111·sing a hai1·-li11c fr"ac-
tu1·e of h is rib cage . ~1nd Robi n son 
l1c1s at1 injut·ed leg. : · 
Sta11 Allen, ''' itl1 a 43 1p e 1· cent 
• 
cot11pletion avc1~ag·e , sho\~d slight 
i111p1·ov·e111e11t ove1· hi s e 1·1·b.
1 
11t .toss-
ing in t he Virg·inia State drub-
- I }Jing of t\vo \\'eeks a go. 1 H o\va1·d 
lost to Vi1·ginia · Sfatei I 49-12. 
Tis ·Truly Said . • • • 
This 'veek's ''HQOFI>RINTS'' contains a n1essage of a ti111e lJ· 
s ignificance to t.he enti1·e unive1·s ity co111munity and pai·ticu1arly the 
~'powe1·s that be.'' A s of this 'v1·iting, the Bi son s l1ave ,a 1-2 i·ecord 
and a1·e \\1 ithout the s~rvices of seve1·al key plaJ•ers \V ho ai·e inju 1·ed. 
This situation is neithe 1· n e\v no1· su1·p1·ising 1 and \vc f eel fai1·ly co111_ 
betent to p1·edict \vhat . \\•ill 11ap1Jen. A s in past yea1·si ot1 1· tea111 \Vill . 
co11tinue to gene1·ate intei·nally a· sense of p1·ide ancl t ea111 s pi1·it 
\Vhich \Vi}l k eeJJ thet11 ''in the1·e fighting,'' ahd at the seaso~'S end-
they '''ill have eked out of thei1· O\Vn sac1· ifice, guts, and dete1·n1ina-
ti?n so111e so1·t of a i·ecoi·d, one n ot exactly glo1·ious ancJt no t exa·ctl y 
d1sg1·aceful . In many \vays this is a J'ity. Maybe ''' l1at is i1eeded 
to g·et so111e action is a season of disg1·acefu1, ·· humiliating, one-sided, 
a11d 1·eco1·d-shatte1·ing cle feats. This n1ight n1ove tl1e acln1i n ist1·ation 
to see about g·i·anting to the Athletic Depa1·t1nent the facili t ies that 
111ocle1·n con1 petitive s1101·ts de111and. 
We exhort the student body to su pport the tean1 vigorously. · 
~o the coaches. \Ve offe 1· ou1· sy111pathies and sugg·est tha t they con-
tinue to clo the1i· lJest. I11 t l1e men1be1·s of the tean1, \Ve 1·eposc c\rei·y 
con~dence. Tie111e111be1·, \Ve don't ha\'e the \\' in11ing·e;;;t tea 1~1 ill the 
11at1on. h Ltt '''t' (fo }1a vc the sc1·a1JJ1iest. 
Dt111'1 1·1l1·;.:;t •I Vi1 · f'J~(,,, ':-. "•·ekl~· 
. . 
l' 1101J,.1ll 1·111111 ·!"ol."'. 1 '111·1·1· 1--fo." ·-
•• 
• 
I n this ft"ay, State sdnt thl'ee 
ta!e11tecl sr1L1ads ag·ai11s t l the ·Bi s-
~o n s. At'tc1· bei11g buffe~ed abOLlL 
the field all afternoon b~ the size-
able S tate line111cn . a11 ( t1·ailing· 
4D·O, All en fad ed back (o thro1v, 
t ossed, and \Vatcl1ed the lJal1 n est- , 
le in the a l'll1S of '' ~la ve1· 01· 
t h P '\Tee l.;:'' )_{~on .4.1,.1110L1;· .• Ai..1·-
c1r<l · ~t 11rl1~ 11l :oo \•: ill " ·i11 ;,\ pri7.t• 
t•\'Cr)' \i'ct·k. 111 :1dtlitit."lt1 to pre-
c1t·e l1apr.v, bega n to join in the 
p1·otest. To 1·elieve the c1·0,,1 di11g , 
a})ot1t fift.y of u s \Ve1·e pileti into· 
t t·ucl.-s at 2 a.111. J ttne 15th and 
s1>e(l ~ off into the n ig·ht. It \V<.t s 
1·u11101·ed that, in sp ite ·of c1 la\\' 
<.\ g ainst l)t1tting· tJC l'Sons COtl\' ict':'. 
eel of 111i sde111eano1·s into a 1Jc11i-
tcntia1·y, \Ve \ve1·e g·o ing- t ct the 
s tate penitentia1·y. 
.. ' 
1 111our scored on that play .and 
fui jthC1· e 11t!e~t1·1..:LI \1i11·113e] ·r to l·(o,,,_ 
t11·fl 1·oot.e1·s \\·ith <1 IJ1·i l ia11 t. ·It-
. " ~·ltl 'ti Jlu 11 t 1·etu1·n f o1· ~i~ ::;ec!o nd 
tot1chdo\\·n. At the fi11al . ~t1 11, 110\\' -
(''\'f' 1·. H o'\'\1 a1·<l '\'\·as st ill1 \\:oeft1 ll~ 
( Co11tin11e(I (J n Jl~1g·c ;~ij1 col. J·) 
' 
1fi1·fi11~ tltt· "'l'l) l•t.' -. 11f' • J-fO"'ll l'(f 
;!;i.llll ('~, ... 111(lt•111., lll l l :S t 111·("<li1·1 
1111· .. 1·111·e . ; c)f 11tl1cr 111:1j1>r 1·t)1-
l <'g-(! ~11111e.-: 11 r o1.111(I tl1c 1·0111111·)-' . 
.\II 1•ntrici-i 11111!"ol he 1>l .:11·e·,1 ir1 
Ilic l>all11t llt>X<' .. loc<tlctl t>n 1111• 
1·111111>11,., 
• 
l'r<'/1flr t•t f ·lt/1/1•/ p ,.; f<•r· Ol,·11111ic ... 
" . 
(To l•f' cn11cl11<lecl i11 1.11.{' 11!·.r· f 
iss11e) 
Coach Finds Ghanaian Job ·inspiring 
01·. 1'ho1l1 c1s A. Ha1·t, 1A ssistant 
P1·ofesso1· of Ph :i.rsical Edt1ca ti o11 , 
., 
has i·etu1·11cd to fl o \\'r 1·cl afte1: 
::t:cccssfull :~· co1l l JJ leti11g._' th e i·ug-
.!.!'e(I tasJ, of J)1·e1>a1·i11g· , Ghanaian 
athletes 1·01· tl1e lf)Ci(), Ol)rn1pic 
g·~l11ies at T~(>111e and se·1·ving· as 
c:oo1·di11ato1· of Physical ecl11ca-
tio11 i11 the - IJttblic ~choo l s o·f 
GhDna o 
• I 
\.\'0 1· ki n1•· unclc1· tl1e lnte1· 11a-~ ' 
tional EdtiC(:ltion Exch'ang·e P1·0-
1 0·1·a1n s 1Jon s0 1·ed b:,T the ! State De .. 
N ' ' partn1ent, Dr. H a r t fac ed an al-
t11ost i11111ossib1le challenge in 
'''01·1.-ing \vi th g1·0111Js of1 un t1·ai n ed 
J11ale and fe11121e at11letes in 
Gha11a. Mail.\' of tl1e athletes, 
tho11g·h }J O:::isessin~· 11atu1·0.l J)hysi-c~1l a!)ilities, had ne\·e l·), been sub-
j~ct, to the i·ig:id l'eg·11lfltions and 
Olyrn\)ic s t a nda1·cls fo1· field 
events. 
n ec1·1liti11g- a11cl lectu1·in [~ at 
nu111e1·ous schools an(l lt1niv~1·si·­
ties, Dr. Hart g·rad.ua)I,M shaped 
' I 
. " 
' 'I --=<r 
I . "' i 
,. 
" 
the csse11cc of ~l te a111. 1'o Jl1·e-
pa1·e hi s unit fo1· the g·a 111es , l1e 
en~e1·eli tl1e111 in 1·iost-Oly111pi C'. 
Co111 11etitio11s in Atl1cns , Cai1·0, 
ancl finallj', a ''' a1·111 - u11 i11 the 
()Jy11111ic stadiun1 at .<\tl1ens. T l1e 
Ghanaian tean1 did \Vell in all of 
·tl1e t1·ial 111eets , be~t i11 g· Russia , 
Czecl1osloval..;ia, a11d1 S\veden in 
thei1· fi1·st 111 eet and ca1Jtt11·i11g 
the . 1800 n1eter relay even \vhile 
C.tlac·l1 Harl 
• 
,. 
placing respectabl.Y in the over-
c.111 tea1n totals. .!\. t Ro111e and 
Athens, the Gh a na unit · per-
fo1· 111ed t11i1·aculouslJ', as they 
S\\1ept eig·ht of nine events to 
g·ai11 i·ecogni tio11 fo1· the111scl\•es 
and their proud coach . 
. .\.fte1· the Oly111pi c g:a111es, ]) 1·. 
Ha1·t 1·etu1·ned to Gha na an ll 1·e-
st1111ed hi s ti·ai11ing p1·og1· a, 111. :Al-
tl1011gh the g.a111es '''e1·c ovet'i tl1e 
g·1·ou1's contin11ed to 1)1·ac tice jti s t 
as befo1·e. D1· . Ha1·t's O\Vll accou.nt 
of his I8-n1onth adventure \viii 
' be publi shed in the· "Journal. of 
N eg·1·0 Edttca tion' ' to be ci1·cu ... 
lated soon. . 
In adclitibri to se1·ving· a s 111e.11-
to 1· of the e1·oss count1·y . tea111, a 
JJosition \\'hich h e 'vill 1·esu n1e 
~1g·ain this yea1·, D1·. H~11·t 
ha s coach ed t1·ack and field, g;olf, 
and basketball at }lO\Vat'd. O J' his 
1vork in Ghana, Dr. Hart related. 
'' I t ' \vas inte1·esting·, enjoyable, in-
SJ)i1·i n g and ed11cational .... '' 
• 
• 
• 
